Pelagic Birds in the Gulf of Maine
A report based on observationsfrom the
ferry M.V. Bluenose with extensive notes
on identification. Part II.

Davis W. Finch, William C. Russell, and Edward V. Thompson

PHALAROPES:Phalaropodidae
Red and NorthernPhalaropes
occurin the Gulf of Maine as apparentlyscarce
springandcommonfall migrants.
Bothspecies
aresmallshorebirds
with proportionatelylongtailsanda curious
chestyor pot-bellied
lookwhenarisingfromthewater.
Flocksof phalaropes
are commonly
foundafloatin off-shore
patchesor streaks
of
rockweed,are oftenfirstdetectedby voice,and are occasionally
seenin distant
toweringflocksresembling
driftingcloudsof smoke.

Red Phalarope(Phalaropus
fulicarius)
Status:June-Sept.:
Seenon about50% of thecrossings
between
July10 and31,100% of
the crossingsthereafter.lhe maximumcount is3500 on Aug. 29, 1968 (RWS)but countsnear

500 are moretypicalduringthepeakperiod.lhere arerecords
forJune12 and19, butthese
may represent
latenorthbound
birds.lhe earliestpresumptive
southbound
birdoccurred
on
June25. Oct.-May:RedPhalaropes
havethe mostextendedfall migrationperiodof any
shorebird,remainingin theGulfof MaineuntilDecember,
the latestrecordfromthe "Bluenose" being Dec. 11, 1975; numbersup to 50 can be expectedthroughOctober.Spring
migrationis morecompressed:
althoughno tripshavebeenmadein April,therearecoastal
records of Reds in the lastweek of the month and northbound birds occur at these latitudes as

late as early June.

Field Identification:Redand NorthernPhalaropes
are oftenconfused.
Virtuallyall midsummerRed Phalaropes
are adultsin "winter"plumage,bestidentifiedby theiruniformly
lightgraybacksdevoidof streaking
or darkfeathers,
makingthemstrikingly
palebothafloat
and in flight. Northerns
are darkeroverall,with morecontrasting
wing stripesand pronouncedlight stripeson the back.In addition,Redsare considerably
largerand appear
chunkier.Northernsin comparison
appearingmoreslender-bodied,
with smallerheadsand
thinnernecksand bills.Thecallsof the two speciesaredifferent:a sharpmetallic"beek" •n
Red Phalarope,a flatter"bik" in Northern.Asa word of cautionwe notethatmoltingadult
Red Phalaropes
can retaindark backfeathers,givingthema mottledlook,thoughsuchbirds
are rarely seen from the "Bluenose"and usuallyshowothervestigesof breedingplumage
suchas rustypatcheson the underparts.
JuvenalRedsappearingin early Septemberare notably darker-backedthan adults,with a buffywashon the upperbreastand rustyareason the
sidesof the rump,and in a contextof pale adultsthesebirdscan be mistakenfor Northernsas
they are not particularlypale in appearance.Also,contraryto mostdescriptions,
virtuallyall
fall Redsin the Gulf of Maine have bills appearingentirelyblack.As a final complication,
almost all the other small shorebirds have been recorded in modest numbers on mid- to late

summercrossings.
Sanderling,the speciesmostcloselyresembling
phalaropes,is apparently
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rare,however.Thetwophalaropes
exhibita fairlymarkedecological
separation,
Northerns
usuallyoccurring
closeto shore,
withintwohoursof BarHarborandonehourof Yarmouth,
while Redsoccur moreregularlyin the centralportionof the crossing.

NorthernPhalarope(LobipesIobatus)
Status:June-Sept.:
Seenonabout50%of thetripsbetween
July14 and31 and100%ofthe
crossings
thereafter.
A maximum
countof 598wasrecorded
on Sept.1, 1976,butcounts
of
50-100 are moretypical.Northbound
birdshavebeenseenontwoof threetripsin thefirst
week of Juneand can be expectedin smallnumbersduringthisperiod.Theearliestrecord
•ndicatingsouthboundmovementwas July10. Oct.-May: As fall migrants,Northernsappear
to arrive laterand leaveearlierthan Reds.The latestfall recordis of 15 on Oct. 26, 1971 and
there are no spring"Bluenose"recordsbeforethe thirdweek of May.

Curiously,"Bluenose"
records
failentirelyto reflecttheabundance
of Northern
Phalaropes
In nearbywaters.About100 mileseast-northeast
of BarHarbor,in lowerPassamaquoddy
Bay,oneof the largest
concentrations
of thesebirdsin NorthAmericaoccursannuallyin late
summer
andearlyfall,whereuptothreemillionhavebe•nestimated
in lateAugust.
A short
d•stancesouth of the "Bluenose"route similarly immensenumbersgather in areasof

upwellingaroundMountDesertRock,where morethan two millionbirdshave been
estimatedin early September.
Field Identification:See Red Phalarope.

JAEGERSAND SKUAS:Stercorariidae
Fourspeciesare knownas latespringto fall visitors
to theGulfof Maine.All are
dark,gull-likeseabirds
whichinflightshowa variablyintense
whiteflashatthebaseof
the primaries.Two species,
Pomarine
and Parasitic
Jaegers,
occurin a rangeof color
phases.All pursuegullsand ternspiraticallyand oftenspectacularly,
but are more
typicallyseenin leisurely
flight,frequently
well abovethehorizon,wheretheirslender,
angledand pointedwingsgivethema silhouette
quitedifferentfromthatof the large
gulls. Floatingbirds look small-headedcomparedwith shearwaters,
and appear
straight-necked,
chestyand high-sterned,
carryingtheir bills about horizontally.
Readilyidentifiableadultjaegerswith rectrices
intactconstitute
an unfortunately
small
percentageof "Bluenose"sightings.Byfar the largestnumberof jaegersare immatures
and subadults,and theseare best identifiedby shapeand mannerof flight. It is a
common misconceptionthat jaegers, in particular Pomatinesand Parasitics,are

separableon thebasisof relativeintensity
ofwing-flash.
Whileit istruethatthenumber
of ivoryquillsdiminishes
moreor lesswith speciessize,wing-flashresultsfromwhitebasedprimariesratherthanquills,and thisis angle-dependent,
individually
variable,
and often simplyhardto judge.

PomafineJaeger(Stercorarius
pomarinus)
Status:June-Sept.:
The earliestrecordis of a singlebird on June26, 1968, and afterthat
date Pomarineshavebeenseenon about25% of the summercrossings.
Theyappearto have
Increasedin recentyears,perhapsreflecting
our improved
abilityto identifythespecies.
The

maximumcountis sevenon Sept.7, 1971.Oct.-May:Pomarines
continue
to be rarebut
regularthroughOctoberwith the latestrecordbeingof threebirdson Nov. 21, 1971. There
are no springrecords.
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A single Northern (rear) with three Red Phalaropes
on Moore Ledge,N.S. Note the more slenderneck,

Red Phalaropesin basic, non-breeding,very pale
plumageafloat on Moore Ledge,N.S. Photo/Davis

smaller head and thinner bill of the Northern. Photo/

W. Finch.

Davis W. Finch.

Sanderlingsin flightshowa distinctivelyblack'wrist'
and lack the black eyeline characteristicof winter-

plumagedphalaropes.Theextremelylightgrayoverall appearanceof Sanderlingsis much lighterthan
that of phalaropes.Photo/KenGardiner.
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NorthernPhalaropes
in flightlackthe chunky

appearance
of Sanderlings
andshowlongslender
bills and proportionately
longertails. Photo/left
Foott, from Bruce Coleman Inc
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Lightphase,
subadult
Pomafine
laeger.
Notetherather
blunt,decidedly
unpointed
central
rectfices
ofthis
second-year
bird.Photo/Davis
W. Finch.

Dark-phaseadult Pomafinelaeger showingwing-

Light-phase
adultPomafine
laegershowing'chocolate' breastband and renter and light belly. Photo/
Hans and ludy Beste,from ArdeaPhotographics.
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flash,relatively
largerheadandsomewhat
longerbill
than other jaegerspecies.Photo/DavisW. Finch,
Cox'sLedge,R.I., Sept. 16, 1973.
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Long-tailedJaegeradultsare easilydistinguishable
by their characteristictail 'streamers',very white
breasts,and small caps and bills. Photo/KarlH.

Parasiticlaeger (lightphase,adulOfrombelow. Note
the elongated, pointed central rectrices. Photo/

Maslowski, from Photo Researchers,Inc.

G. R. Jones,fromArdeaPhotographics.

Skua,showingwhiteflashat bendof wingandheavybill. ImmaturePomafine
laegersareoftenmistaken
for skuasbut in thepresenceof a bonafideskuathe converse
is virtuallyimpossible.
Photo/Davis
W.
Finch.
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Black-leggedKittiwakeadult in winter plumage
showingdarknuchalcollar,darkouterprimaries
and
upper wing inverted"V". Photo/DavisW. Finch,
leœfreys
Ledge,N.H.

Black-leggedKittiwakeadult in w•nter plumage
showing pure white wing linings.Photo/DavisW.
Finch.

Second-summerBlack-leggedKittiwakeoff B¾1ot
Island, N.W.T. Note the incompleteblack in the
wingtipsand the missingtail feathers.
Photo/Davis
W. Finch.
- j

First-winterplumage of Black-leggedKittiwake
showingterminaltailband,darkouterprimaries,
and
postocular
spot.Photo/Davis
W. Finch.
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Sabine'sGull •howingthe moreextensiveblackon
the outer primariesthan that of kittiwakes.Photo/
PhilippaScott,fromPhotoResearchers,
Inc.
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ArcticTern.Note theapparentlytranslucent
andnarrowlyblack-tipped
outerprimaries
andrelativelylong
tail. Photo/William C. Russell.

CommonTern.Note the almostopaquebroadlyblack-tipped
outerprimaries
andrelativelyshorttail
Photo/Harry N. Darrow.
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Razorbill in flight showingthick neck, heavy head
and blunt bill. Photo/Arne Schmitz, from Photo
Researchers Inc.

Common Puffin in flight showing characteristic
roundedwingsand stubbylook. Photo/BillWilson,
from Photo Researchers,Inc.

Common Murre in flight showinga markedlylong
and pointed bill. Photo/William Curtsinger,from
Photo Researchers,Inc.

Thick-billedMurresin flightshowblackerbacksand
wingsthanCommonswithnoticeablyshorterthicker

FloatingDovekieat StarIs., N.H. in winterplumage,
showinga very shortbill and appearingneckless.

bills. Photo/F. œrize,from Bruce Coleman Inc.

Photo/Davis W. Finch.
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Field Identification:Fieldexperienceand examination
of specimens
leadus to feel that
thereare no unambiguous
plumagecharacters
usefulin separating
solitaryfirst,secondand
third-yearPomafine
andParasitic
Jaegers.
WhenPomarines
areseenin a contextof gulls,size
is a goodclue, as iswingwidthat the bodyandwingbeat.Observers
with a greatdealof
comparative
experience
will be ableto identifyindividualbirdson the basisof flightalone,
the greatestproblembeingthe separationof Pa•asitics
from Long-taileds.
PomarineJaegers
are aboutthe size of Ring-billedGulls,appearinglargeand heavy.Their normalflight is
leisurely,steady,unswerving
andpurposeful,
withslowandshallowflaps.Theydon'tlookas
small-headedas the otherjaegers,and the bill lookssomewhatlonger.Comparedwith
ParasiticJaegers,the wingsseembroadat the base.Typicallight-phase
adultshaveheavy
chocolatebreastbandsand venters,the lightbelly appearingas an oval patch.The fullydevelopedspoon-tipped
centralrectricesare muchlongerthandepictedin thefieldguides,
reachingfully sevento eightinches.At closerangemostsubadults
canbe identified
bytheir
blunt or square-tipped
centralrectrices,thesebeingpointedin Parasiticand Long-tailed
Jaegers.

ParasiticJaeger(Stercorarius
parasiticus)
Status:June-Sept.:
a singlebirdwasseenonJune4, 1975,withnosubsequent
records
until
June 19, after which date ParasiticJaegershave been seenon about 75% of all tripswith

maximumcountsof 12 on July23, 1976 (KPA)andsixon June19, 1971.Two or threeis a
more representative
count.The latestrecordisof one on Sept.25, 1971. Oct.-May:Thereare

no late fall recordsof Parasitics
althoughthe speciesoccursat leastoccasionally
at this
season.The earliestspringreportisof oneon May 26, 1969. Therehavebeenonlyfourtrips
duringthe lastweekof May andoneor two Parasitic
Jaegers
havebeenrecorded
on eachof
them.

FieldIdentification:Parasitic
Jaegers
appearmorebuoyantin theair thanPomarines,
their
bodiesseemingto risewith eachdownstroke,and the wingsappearnarrower,beingmore
pointedand angled.However,theredo not appearto be anysimplewaysof identifyingnonadultsexceptby mannerof flight(seePomafineJaeger).
The separation
of non-adultParasitic
and Long-tailedJaegersis more difficult.First-autumnParasiticshave rufousedgesto most
feathersand appearquite rustywhile first-autumnLong-taileds
are decidedlygray.Second
and third-yearbirdsare moresimilarand our experienceis inadequate
to adviseon their
separation.

Long-tailedJaeger(Stercorarius
Iongicaudus)
Status:One recordof a singlebird on Aug. 20, 1966.

Field Identification:Adults,rareindeedfromthe "Bluenose",areeasilyidentifiedby their
longbouncingstreamers,
thesebeingshorterandnotappreciably
flexiblein Parasitic
Jaegers
In addition,thoughdark-ventered,
Long-taileds
lackbreastbands,andsoarestrikingly
whitechested,and havesmalldarkcapsand shortbills.Theverypalegraybackandupperwing,
the latter with a narrowdark trailingedge, presenta contrastnot occurringin the other
jaegers.The flightisairyandbuoyant,the wingsappearing
veryflexible.Fora discussion
of
subadults,see ParasiticJaeger.

Skua (Catharactaskua)
Status:Unrecordedpriorto 1965 but increasingly
frequentsincethenduringthe summer
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period.In the lastfiveyears,skuashavebeenrecorded
on80%of thetripsbetweenJuly1 and
Sept. 30, with a maximumcount of 11 on Aug. 2, 1974. Countsof one to threeare more
typical.The latestrecordsareof singlebirdson Sept.23, 1975 andagainon thesamedatein
1976, but the speciesprobablyoccursintoOctober.Theearliestrecordisof oneon June24,
1970.

FieldIdentification:Skuasare unmistakable.
Althoughtheyvaryin tonefromcinnamonto
blackish,their big bodies,broadwings and shorttails put them in a classby themselves
amongnorthernseabirds.
The long,curvingwhite patchacrossthe primarybasesisof such
contrastas to be visible,above and below even in contrarylight, as far as the bird can be
seen.When seenat closerangemostbirdsshowa decidedlylightnape.We mightnotethat
the speciesoccurringin the Gulf of Maine is not knownwith absolutecertainty.GreatSkua
(Catharactaskua)hasbeencollectedin nearbywatersandourbirdshavelongbeenpresumed
to be this species,but Catharactamaccormickifromthe SouthAtlantichasbeencollectedin
the NorthAtlantic,andmayconceivablyoccurin the Gulfof Maine. However,amongmore
than 70 individualsthatwe haveobservedoverthe pasttenyears,nonewas a smoothbuffyhoodedbird typicalof light-phase
C. maccormicki(seeDevillets).

GULLS: Laridae
Of ten speciesknownfrom the "Bluenose"only the two essentiallypelagicones
are consideredhere. Small numbersof GlaucousGulls and somewhatlargernumbers

of Iceland Gulls occurduringthe colder months,and the latterspeciesis regularly
encountered far at sea. At all seasonsGreat Black-backedand Herring Gulls occur

alongthe entireroute,GreatBlack-backeds
oftenbeingimpressively
numerous.Dark
youngHerringGullsmaysuggest
jaegersbutdifferin silhouetteand mannerof flight.
The few Ring-billedGull reportsare largelyfrom late summerand fall, and BlackheadedGullsoccurveryrarelyon thecrossingbutareoftenseenfrommid-fallto spring
m Yarmouthharbor.Laughing
Gullsaretypicallypresentin smallnumbersin summer
and early fall closeto BarHarborin FrenchmanBay,and Bonaparte's
Gullsoccurin
varying numbersfrom late summerto early winter, mostlynear shorebut not infrequently in small numbersfar at sea.

Black-leggedKittiwake(Rissatridact)/la)
Status:June-Sept.:
Only five recordsbeforeSept.1, with a maximumof fourbirdson July
10, 1968. Seenon about50% of tripsduringthe monthof Septemberbut small numbersare

regularalongthe routeby the fourthweek. The maximumcountis eighton Sept.25, 1971.
Oct.-May.' Kittiwakesincreasesteadilyuntil late October, remainingcommonuntil at least
mid-January,the maximumcountbeing319 on Dec. 18, 1971. Numbersappearto declinein
mid-winterwith a possiblebuild-upin lateMarch,butthereis insufficient
datato be certainof
this.

Field Identification:Black-legged
Kittiwakescan bestbe told by their mannerin flight,
undulantand lighton calmdays,and in wind, scalingratherstifflyin almostshearwater-like
fashion.Sometimesdistantbirdscan be identifiedby their habitof hookingsharplyto the
water's surfaceto pick up bits of food. Their wings are longand narrowfor gullsand at a
distanceadults look flashinglywhite, the resultof pure white underwingsand twinkling

s•Iveryareasin theprimaries.
The"dipped-in-ink"
wingtips
arereadilyapparent
onlyatclose
range.The upperwing givesa two-tonedeffectresultingfromthe contrastbetweensilvery
flightfeathersanddarkergraycoverts.Firstwinterbirdsaremarkedwith a darknuchalcollar
or "yoke", darkouterprimariesanddarkprimaryandsecondary
coverts,theseformingan
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inverted"V" on the upperwing surface,especiallystrikingin contrastto the white inner
primariesand secondaries.For distinctionsfrom Sabine'sGull, see that species.Although
they are infrequentlyobservedfrom the "Bluenose",second-summer
kittiwakescan be
perplexing;they havepost-ocular
spots,graynuchalshading,andusuallyoneor two incom-

pletelygrownprimaries,
or theoutermost
unshed.Suchbirdsaverageconsiderably
lessblack
in the wingtipsthan adults,sometimes
appearingto lackany blackwhatever,and they lack
the silveryflashin the primaries.
Mostare in tail molt,retaininga few dark-tippedrectrices
formingin somecasesan interrupted
terminaltailband,andthe shedding
of central'rectrices
sometimesproducingstronglyforkedtails.Very few retaintracesof a carpalbar. By early
summermosthave acquiredthe pale yellowishbill typicalof adults,and thistogetherwith
the decidedbluntness
of the bill probablyfurnishes
the bestmeansof identifyingbirdsof this
age class.Bonaparte'sGulls, which are regularlyfoundfar at sea,can, at a distance,be
confusedwith adult Black-legged
Kittiwakes,the two speciesbeingmoreor lessalike in
shapeand mannerof flightandthesizedifferencenotalwaysreadilyapparent.In Bonaparte's
Gull the outer-wingcontrastis furnishedby a wedgeof white up the leadingedge,and the
inner wing lacks the two-toneeffectof kittiwake.The long wingsof Black-leggedKittiwake

makefloatingbirdsdecidedlyattenuatedor long-pointed
behind,andthe carpalbarsof firstwinter birdsare readilyapparent.
Sabine's Gull (Xema sabini)
Status: One record of three adultson Sept. 10, 1969 about 15 miles from Yarmouth,
following HurricanneGerda.

Field Identification:In all plumagesthe upperwing surfaceof Sabine'sGull is extraordinarilyflashy.Hoededadultsare unmistakable,
butwinteradultsand youngbirdsshould
be identifiedwith cautionbecauseof their superficialresemblance
to first-winterBlackleggedKittiwakes.Bothspeciesshowbroadwhitetriangleson the rearedgeof thewing.The
inner triangularwing panel of Sabine'sGull is uniform,gray in adults, brown in fall
immatures,whereasin first-winterkittiwakesthe lightgray innertriangleand the white rear
triangleare separatedbythe broaddarkcarpalbar.Sabine'sGullsaremoreextensively
black
on the outer primaries(bothwebsof outermostfive as opposedto outerwebsof outermost
four in first-winter kittiwakes). Adult Sabine's Gulls are known to leave the Arctic with

unmolteddark hoodsand September
adultsat our latitudesare likelyto retainthem.Winter
adultshave heavy blackishpatcheson the backof the head,differingmarkedlyin position
and intensityfromthe nuchalcollarof youngkittiwakes.The rectricesof youngSabine'sGulls
are all dark-tipped,the outermost
pair in youngkittiwakesbeingwhite,thedark-tipped(and
more stronglyforked)tail of youngSabine'sGulls thusbeingmore pronounced.Sabine's
Gullsare smallerthankittiwakes,
theirwingsappearinglongerandnarrower,andtheytendto
fly with deeperstrokes.Youngbirdsare washedwith brownon the sidesof the upperbreast,
and beingextensivelybrownon the nape,crownand cheekslookastonishingly
darkwhen
afloat.At moderaterangethe bill of Sabine'sGullslooksdark, slenderand short.
TERNS: Sterninae
Two speciesof terns,CommonandArctic,havebeenrecorded,althoughCommon
Tern is only rarely seenvery far from land and is not here consideredas a pelagic
species.RoseateTernshavenot been seenbut can be expectedsincethey breed,at
leastoccasionally,on the Maine coastjust northof the "Bluenose"route.

Field Identification:Ternsat sea are usuallydistant,seldomaudible,and consequently
hardto identify.The mostusefulmarksin separating
adultArcticandCommonTernsappear
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to be the following. 1. Seenfrom abovethe outerfive primariesare markedlypalerin Arctic

than in Common,and thiscausesthemto appeartranslucent
when seenfrombelow,the
sameareasappearingmorenearlyopaquein CommonTern.Earlyin thebreeding
season
the
primariesof both speciesare coatedwith a pale powdery"bloom"tendingto maskthe
underlyingtonal differenceswithout, however,alteringrelative opacity.As the season
progressesthis bloom wears away to exposethe underlyingdarknessof CommonTern
primaries,this wear firstappearingas a narrowtriangularintrusionor wedgeof darkergray
extendingbackfromthetipsof the middleprimaries.We feelthatthisdarkergraytrianglein
the trailingedgeof theouterwingof Commons,
absentfromthe uniformlypaleupperwingof
Arctics,providesa constant
distinctionamongbirdsseenflyingat eyelevelor below.2. From

below, the outer eight primariesof ArcticTern are finely tippedwith black,givingthe
•mpressionof a very narrow and even black trailing edge. In CommonTern this edge is
broader,smudgier,and limitedto the outerfive or six primaries.3. Comparedto Common
Terns,Arcticshaveshorterbills,rounderheads,narrowerwingsandlongertails,thusthetwo
species,at leastindividuals
havingfullydevelopedtails,differin flightsilhouette.
In Arctics
the projectionof rumpandtail behindthewingsappearsabouttwicethe projection
of neck,
headand bill beforethewings,while in CommonTernstheseprojections
appearaboutequal.
The entirelydark red bill of breedingArcticTernscan be a goodmarkbut is hardto see.
Moreoversomefall Arcticshavedark-tippedbillsand somefall Commonshaveall-redbills.
Subtledifferencesof body color are difficultto assessat sea and are of little use.Unlike
Commons,Arcticsswoopto the surfacemoreoftenthan they dive. Iramatures
of the two
specieshaveessentially
the sameprimarypatternasthe adults.The leadingedgeof the inner
wing in juvenalCommonTernsisdarkerthanin juvenalArcticTerns,a markusefulat close
range.

Arctic Tern (Sternaparadisaea)
Status:June-Sept.:Seenon 90% of thecrossings
betweenJuneandtheendof Augustwitha
maximum count of 200+ on Aug. 9, 1967. Ten-to-twentyis a more typical count for a
crossingin this period.The latestrecordfromthe "Bluenose"is Aug. 31, 1968. Oct.-May:
There are no fall records.Northboundbirdsappearin the thirdweek of May with theearliest
date beingMay 19, 1972. The maximumcountis 150+ on May 29, 1975.

ALCIDS: Alcidae
All six Atlantic alcidsoccur regularlyin the Gulf of Maine duringthe colder
months, Thick-billedMurre and Dovekie being essentiallylimited to this season.
Razorbill, Black Guillemotand CommonPuffinbreed locally and CommonMurre
summersregularlyin very small numbers,thesefour speciesthusbeingpresentin
varying numbersthroughoutthe year. Excludingthe essentiallynon-pelagicBlack
Guillemot, encounteredprincipallyin the Bar Harborarea in FrenchmanBay,the
alcidsare smallto medium-sized
seabirds,
blackishaboveandwhitebelow.Theirflight
is normallyswift,directand low overthewateron rapidlybeating,relativelyshortand
narrowwings,oftentiltingfromsideto sideandsoshowingalternatelyblackandwhite
surfaces.Floatingalcidsappearmostlyblack.Closelyapproached
by the shipthey
normallydive in a characteristic
fashion,seemingsimplyto tip verticallyandvanish
downward,often remainingsubmerged
for longperiods.Arisingfromthe waterthey
typicallypatter,then brieflysplaythe feetwhen airborne.Althoughusuallyencountered singly or in small groups,alcids have been recordedin groupsof up to 50
individuals in winter.
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Razorbill (A/ca torda)
Status:June-Sept.:Seenon about25% of the crossings
with a maximumcountof threeon
Sept.1, 1967. Oct.-May: Rareto commonduringthe periodwith a maximumcountof ten on
Dec. 12, 1970. A countof 152 occurringon Dec. 28, 1967 appearsto be a uniquerecord.

FieldIdentification:
Thebestmarksof adultsarethethickneck,heavyheadanddeep,
blunt bill, givingfloatingandflyingbirdsa distinctive
bulky-headed
shape.They havea
longerandmorepointedtailthantheotherlargealcids,andthisisoftencocked.Adultsand
iramaturesappear very black dorsally.Small-billedyoung birdsare easily confusedwith

Thick-billedMurre,butlikewinteradultshavea crescent
of whiteaboveandbehindtheeye,
thisareabeingdarkin Thick-billed
Murre.Therehavebeensomereports
of sizablenumbers
of Razorbillsfrom "Bluenose"in winter,butthesearesuspect
owingto possible
confusion
with the muchcommoner
Thick-billedMurre.However,theyarelocallycommon,at leastin
earlywinter,in the Bayof Fundybet•veenEastport,
Me., andGrandManan,N.B.,andcanbe
expected in small numbersat this seasonfrom the "Bluenose".

Common Murre (Uria aalge)
Status:June-Sept.:Unreportedbefore1971. Sincethen seenon fourJunecrossings,
the
maximum being four on June19, 1972. Since 1967, from five to 35 CommonMurreshave
remainedat MachiasSeal I., N.B., about60 milesnorthof the "Bluenose"route,until late
Juneand in someyearsthroughoutthe summer.Oct.-May: Rareto uncommonbetweenearly
Novemberand lateMarchwith a few birdslingeringto lateMay. The maximumcountduring
this period is six on Dec. 28, 1967.

Field Identification:CommonMurreshave a long and pointedbill givingthem •n
attenuatedlook differentfrom Thick-billedMurres and markedlydifferentfrom adult
Razorbills.In additiontheir distinctlygrayish-black
upperback and wingswill permit
medium-range
separation
fromthe blackerThick-billedMurre,especiallyin flight.Bothof
thesemarksareexcellentbutrequiresomecomparative
experience.
Birdsinwinterplumage
showa strikingly
whitefaceat mediumrangebuttheblackpost-ocular
lineisnormallyhard
to see. See Thick-billed Murre.

Thick-billed Murre (Uria Iotavia)
Status:June-Sept.:Two recordsof singlebirds,on June5 andAug. 25, 1975. Oct.-May
Thick-billedsarrivein lateOctober.Theyareregularly
seenonwintercrossings
in numbers
of
up to 50, the maximumcountbeing129 on Jan.29, 1975. Thereis littlespringdata but at
leastsomestragglers
lingerintothe late spring.

Field Identification:Thick-billedMurresare largeblackalcids.The bestmarkof birdsin
winterplumageisthefacialblackness
comingdownto justbelowtheeyeandthenbleeding
intothe whitecheek.Thegeneralimpression
isof a dark-faced
anddark-necked
bird,quite
unlike winter CommonMurresand Razorbills.The white gape mark so conspicuous
in
breedingadultsis rarelyapparent,evenat closerange,in birdswinteringin theGulfof Maine,
thesebeingperhapslargelyyoungbirds.Adultmurresstartmoltingintobreeding
plumagein
earlyJanuaryandit ispossible
to seefullyblack-necked
individuals
bytheendof themonth
Conversely,mostof thefew Thick-billedMurressummering
in nearbywatersseemto be in
winter plumage.
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Dovekie (Alle alle)
Status:June-Sept.:One record,a bird in breedingplumageon June24, 1970 (WCT).
Oct.-May: Dovekiesarrivein late Octoberand can be seenin numbersinto late December.
The maximum count is 328 on Dec. 28, 1967. Numbersdecline in mid-winterand countsof
10-20 birds are more typical. Numbersapparentlydecline sharplyin March but we have
insufficientdata to saymore.The latestrecordis of one on Mar. 28, 1973.
Field Identification:A verysmall,neckless,
short-billedalcid, unlikeanyotherseabirdin
the Gulf of Maine.

Common Puffin (Fraterculaarctica)
Status:June-Sept.:
CommonPuffinsare seenon approximately
60% of crossings
with the
frequencyincreasing
slightlyin AugustandSeptember.
Themaximumcountis 13onAug.25,
1973. More typicallyoneto threeareseen.CommonPuffins
breedin two placesin theGulfof
Maine: MachiasSeal I., N.B., and MatinicusRock,Me. The increased"Bluenose"sightings
duringAugustprobablyreflectdispersalof birdsfromthesecolonies,especiallythe former.
Oct.-May: Uncommonat all times,beingseenon about70% of wintercrossings,
usuallyone
or two birds.The maximumcountis 22 on Dec. 28, 1967. Sparsespringdatasuggest
that
Common Puffinsoccurin the Gulf of Maine in smallnumbersthroughoutthe period.

Field Identification:CommonPuffinsare stubby,medium-sized,
big-fronted
alcids,an
appearanceresultingfromthe largebill and shorttail. In breedingseasonthe broadlywhite

face of adultsis apparentevenat a greatdistance.Billsof youngpuffinsaresmallanddark
enough that confusionwith Razorbill is possible,thoughthe dusky face and stubby
appearanceare characteristic..An
excellentfield markof flyingbirdsis the roundedwing,
otheralcidshavingnoticeablypointedwings.Arisingfromthe water,puffinsshowredfeet
and lack white on the dorsalsurface,specifically
the whitetrailingedgeof thewingandthe
white sidesof the rumpcharacteristic
of theotheralcidsconsidered
here.Floatingbirdsshow
much lessextensively
whitesidesthancommonlydepicted.
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